Lymph chylomicron composition and size are modified by level of intestinally infused cholesterol and triglyceride source in rats.
Mesenteric lymph chylomicrons were characterized following acute continuous intestinal infusion of triglyceride emulsions in rats. Emulsions were prepared using corn, olive or butter oils with graded doses of cholesterol (0, 3, 10, 20, 30, 60, 100 mg/g triglyceride) added to each. Chylomicron cholesterol content varied directly with dose of cholesterol infused, ranging from approximately 1.5% (by weight) with no added cholesterol to 5-10% at 100 mg cholesterol/g triglyceride. Minimum effective dose for increasing chylomicron cholesterol content (about twofold) was 20 mg/g triglyceride regardless of the triglyceride source. Esterified cholesterol accounted for most of the increase in chylomicron total cholesterol with corn oil infusion, whereas increases in the unesterified fraction accounted for 10-30% of the increase in total cholesterol during infusion of olive or butter oils. The effect of infused cholesterol on chylomicron lipid composition was dependent on triglyceride source: no effect on phospholipid:triglyceride ratio with corn and butter oils, but increased phospholipid:triglyceride ratio with olive oil at cholesterol doses greater than 20 mg/g triglyceride. Infusion of butter emulsions produced smaller chylomicrons than those produced during infusion of corn or olive oil emulsions.